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riwiT ntsTiucr.
OEK'L NATHAN GOHH, of lltrrlion counly,

ututHii CUTE;CT, y..-.
JOHN W. MASON, of Taylor county.

.; J i tnihft Dihuicr.-, f X A /
fourth oirrnicr,

""

How. GKOKUK I-OUills, of Woodcoonty.
I

Tim Fnlr-IU Niicrctt* IIiIh Yrnr nnil lln
Ktccktlllm fur ilie Future.

Tho fair on tho Island /:loscd on Satur-I
day its tji'coud year of exiateqeo, after a

very BticceHsful week, financially. Its, net
rccelpta aro not yet known, but it .U- concededthat they intuit be.vqjy, «atiafactory.
"NV'c winlj wo could Bay that the fair was in
nil reapccta a success, but trjltli compete uh

to noto that it did not give unquuUftijd satjflfuctionto 1U largo patronage. Thero were

many criticisms to the effect that tho exhibit
uh a whole waa not couunonfiurnte with

its receipts, and wo nre not. without apprehensionthat not a fuw. persons went away
feeling that they had not, received their
money's worth. We mean .their money's
worth as respects all the.expenses of coming,

staylug and returning home, includingloss of time. «

Wo inako this observation whilo concedingtho still experimental stagoof the fair
this year, and while further conceding that
it wad tho best fair over held, in this immo'diate region. Still, it is to be said that this
/air goes under tho name of tho"Wettt.VirgiuiaStatoFairandExposition/'and this is
a rather pretentious title to cover a merely
local fair. Something more is expected of n

fair assuming this title than ono that simply
appeals to purely local interests and

prido for its patronage, such, for instance,
us a county fair. (' '

It has been demonstrated that Wheeling
Island is the proper placo for a fair of large
~(iimeusiuiiB, ono mm uugm w ho ivgmucu
as an institution of importance by the pco
j>le of the borders of threo States. To enlist
this sort of feeling the present fair j must
rise higher tlian it has thus fnr
risen above tho commonplace standard.
It must accord ''more with .what
it puriKjrts to be,- an intor-Stato
fair. It unist enlarge its conveniences and
attractions very materially, and pay more

liberal premiums to exhibitors. The
crowds will not come year after year from
a distance simply to lind out that the fair
is very little more than a local Exhibit. It
must bo a growing institution, one that
will so far satisfy the public as not only to
ro-attmct the attendance of this season but
make that attendance an advertising mediumfor the uextyear. "Wo very much fear
that it will tako considerable advertisingona Kood deal more liberal scale tlmn.wus
practiced this year.to- draw tho same

crowd next year. We hope that we are in
error in this apprehension, but we are but
giving expression to criticisms and dissatisfactionthat have reached our ears during
last week. We therefore esteem it a duty
tint we owe to the-fairas well as to the
public to speak ot this di&satistied feeling,
'.fharc is no use in disguising the disappointmentof a rcspectablo number'of visitorslast week. They went away as so many
nlverse influences hgainst future^u ccjss.Of courfee tlfe public do not' talie into
account all the adverso circumstances underwhich the fair hud its origin, and in
despite of which it has bo far succeeded.
It has hud many drawbacks to contend
nirainstof which the miblic know littla or

nothing, and which it is not. necessary to
enumerate. The public care very little for
excuses. It is their money's worth and
their trouble and time's worth, about which*
they are concerned when they come, to ,h
fair. To them it is all one whether the
enterprise is new or old,'whether it "is in
debt or out of debt, whether it',lias "paid
too much or too littlo for its'grounds,
whether it has been overflowed or

not, or whether it-is run by experienced
or inexperienced parties. All * this
counts for naught They demand a,firstclassexhibit from'anything,that goes Undera first-class name,'and they will not bo
satisfied with a second class exhibit when
they have been led to expect something of
n. different and higher grade.
Now that the association lias had two

unmistakable demonstrations of ;the favor
which the public aro disposed,to manifest'
towards their enterprise, wo hope that they
Avill feel justified in so enlarging its scope
as to fully meet public expectation next
year. In order to do this they must lay
their plans early for a more, thorough systeinatizntionof tlieir several departments'
iinucr nn experienced generaMn-chiet.
one who will begin next spring and give
liis whole time anil energies to'the work,
in all its details, and who will so apportion
tho work to be done in the various de-(
ments as to leave nothing undone.. ilLis
no small undertakings for:, even an experiencedman o( hirge capacity and intelligence,and of tireless energy, to arrange
on paper and put .into practical realisation
nil tho details necessary to make a (irst
class inter-Stato fair on "Wheeling Island.,
31o ought to bo a man thoroughly;.fam»liar
with oot only all the neighborhood' resourcesand attractions that, can ..be.made
available to success, but alBO one whose
intelligence and acquaintance takes in a
much wider range; that takes in for instancethe Becrets of the Pittsburgh and CincinnatiKxpo3itions,and of such fa ire as the
Ohio State Fair. He ought like -an
able theatrical manager, to know
how to fill his book with Btais, and with n
proper distribution of good attractions
throughout. This istlio itiHorcnco hetween
fortuno and failure among theatrical man-
ngers, ns wo nil knowr/nriti'fafra hard ruticiv
in common with the same sort of management.Success must bo carefully studied
out arid1 'providedibeforeWndii'jusi*.'nst! a
military,,campaign must bo planned and as
fur as possible (ought on paper iu advance!
It is'8ftid*orT^Ololtke, tho great German
General, thafno organized success sitting
in his oilfce, ^(o^e^^ui^vj^firod^ndmade no'imstjjljg ?rom tho b^nninjto-faieend of tnoJFnmco-Gertunirwar? wlnvris
j)0S3ible on so vast a scale,is.mt^ch morepossible on so small, scale asrtile orgnmzationel a great success'for 6ur State fair.
aii 11 nccua ia intelligent,, ainpio and completepreparation.be(orehand.\ i<\(\ Vt
The people of Wheeling; havo now a dif*

Jerent feeling, toward this fair as' comparedwitli what they entertained! at-the
llrst. Twoyeura ago they rcKarded it in
the light of a personal Speculation.. Now
they regard Jt^as having pawed beyond'
that phase or stage, and as having become
not only a^city but even a Stato affair, and
henceforward, ifAre rajstako nojj they will,
invest its atidclss and permrtnency"wtth*a
larger dcjre^ of^ymiujli>Jand\co-ojgrj^
tion than at any previous time, The gea\yvv.:sv'ur:

eral feeling ia that nn institution of first*
class importance.ono that will brcomo
celebrated.,can bo built uji on ^tbo
tiland-^oue tlfat^ill^'ffraw/rntrofciitfO-forhundreds of milw, and bp of groat direct
and* indfrect\lienefU to^thisV: region
on bothv sides ofv the riv^r.Q 80
far ns this nyuipatby and cfrOpuft.
tion nro concerned, wo think- that tho
manayement of tho fair willhavo an coaler
tAsk rirt tho toturo than in tho past. It is a
threat thing to them to bo Jbacked. by .nn
umntstaicabTo feeling of this sort* It only
remain/for th'o nttda$iffcflt?t(f utilise this
feeling next year for all that itMs worth.
Now is thtftitno for thorn to*enlarge their
foundations and lay thqin broad and deep.
Tiik Grafton Syailinel of tho l(Jth roaches

us considerably enlaced and dressed out
in brand now typo, and greatly improved
in its make-up. Tho&n/i'urf Is a llvo newspaperand represents tho progressive and
growing public sentiment T)f Taylor and
adjoining counties. Success to it. »» 1;
M«. Euxkht Ij. Camphki.i., of Xeadville,

iWaa nominated for Governor of Colorado
on tho second ballot by1 tho llopubliuan
convention at ,i)enyer, on Friday. This
gentlpmau is well known in.Brooko county
in this State, and his nomination will bo
received with gratification by, his many
friends thero and elsewhere.

ouit imooici: bounty iii>y
.; ->n

U'rllei l'» Another InicreatiuK Letter
Froiu Texan. t *

hellion Intelllnoncer.
Taylor, Tkx., September 12..Texan

may well be called "Tho Empire State," an
she is styled by.'the Galveston Xeut, when
we remember,that alio contains more than
175,000,000 of acres,or 274,000 Hanaro milca;
when wo consider that she is larger than
Austria or the German empire, or any of
the countries of Europe, llusaia nlono excepted,embracing as she docs all the conntrylying between Louisiana and Arkansas
on the cast and New Mexico on tho west,
and from Colorado and the Indian Territoryto tho Gulf of Mexico. 'When wo
think of her fertile soil and the many rivers
by which, alio is watered and her semitrophicalclimate, her many fa«
cQities for commerce, both bywafer and rail, wo believe she is destined
one day to bccomo tho leading State in
the Union. One thing Texa* needs bi^dlyis manufactures to develop, and use her
own productions. Iler hides, "from the

ii thnn'mind hills." miKt hoclnniu.il
to Xo\v York and Pennsylvania/.''or'some
Eastern Mate, to bo tanned and theu
brought buck here, made * into boots j\rid
shoes,' harness and saddles,1 or as leather to
bo worked-up hero in many coses, and as
a result a* Tfexas saddle,1 which is the' verybest built aud. most" lostlh^ a i\ian cau
buy, cobIs hero twenty-two dollars.
A word liere aboiit these Texas-saddles!

To a Northern man -who has never seen u
real, out-and-out Texas .saddle they are a
curiosity. They .. weigh about twentypounds In front is a heavy horu or poni,meWith a round llat-top about the size of
an ordinary tea-saucer. To this hoVri is attachedthe lasso, which is indispensable to
the cattleman, or horseman either, Thelusso.iift not used.lor oatehing. wild oattle
and horses on. the plains nearly bo much
as for catching tame ones on the range or
in the pasture- This pommel and lasso
necessitates the use of two verv, strong,heavy.girths, to keep the saddle ,lrom<.tiItingwhen the ropo is, thrown, over a-bfief
or pony. The Texas saddle usually has a
calf skin coverluced.with buckBkin string?,Attached to this cover: are four: or liveleather buttons, about the sue of silverdollars. Through .these buttons and-the
covering are four or jive double strings,either,of leather or buckskin, about 0110
aud a bfllf.feet to ono yard in ..length. By
means of theso.strings the Texan can carryhis "sleeker,'' guti, fryiug pan;.meat,saek of
meal, coat,: hatchet or, ax, almost anythingfrom a.revolver to a .Winchester -riile,' or
half of a buck or an antelope.: The saddle
is.not/in complete trim for traveling with-
out ft pair of saddle pockets, mado of calf
skin, witha large ilap,. tunned., witlrtholinir on, to keep the.water out. "This makesthe saddle cost two dollars extra., t

Agaiii, Texiis ;needs/ cotton'factories tomanufactureher 050,000 hales »'ofd fcottou,'which she-produces in< a year..:'Another
one of her.passing wants/is* good schools,conducted by earnest, honest and efficient
inen,(',jtp euucntOv her .pupils and I makethemwiser, better ,aud more prosperous.5We have sceu it stated that "Texas .hasthe poorest common school system' ol anyState iu tho Union." As long ns her lawmakersinsert that .."no form of religionshall be taught in any, free school in this
State," we may expect{to.hear of, murders,and gambling, and heeds of Violence., 'J|heyouth must!be educated toknow tlie sacred
value of human life,and Ihe'importauce ofobedioiicc to tho laws.. C. F. Pai.mek.

TKAYELEHy UUlDEr
DE?AHTDRE OP.TgAINS-wngXIJNC TIME. "

!.. ..»> law»unr « (l"::,day. a.m. a.m. p.m. h-K.' n 'jnB-40. R.B tl:35 «:53 3:10 4:56
r. m.

Cent. 0. D1t~. L 1 9:80 1:KH f4:00 11:15
W., P. & B. Ml 6:40 1:301 >10. S&
Cler.APltU 6:00 11:10 1:60
P..C.&8UL.. 8:52 6:82 ".78:5X1 1:57 4:17 *5:47a.m. r. m. a.m. a;m.C.. T. V. A W. ,*9:30l...~J. *5:30| 12:00 6:00 S4:0Q

ABtlVAt. Of TRA1M8.
iHan-'

rXi' day. a.m. um; p.m. -a.*.B.40.R.B 12:15 10:30 2:50 8:20 .
M P. H. A.M. A.M. A.**, .j.Cent. O. D1t~ 5:55 10:00 2:55 10:45

Wi.P.&B. Dlr&& 7:66 *11:20 > 6:25 &SL!nivr ,.i. u x.H.' f :; p.m. ix«.> 515Got. Pitta 11:40 6:08 , 7:67 tlr42....
.A.*. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.JL P.M.P., C.'& 8t.:L~ "11:02 '8:52 8:37 11:02 .'4.02 7:17...J Mi.- t. « a r.M< r. J,.Q.,T.y.<fcW.J »8:40m.2S 2:2.st *5CQl i.

tlMllyux(!optaunuar.' "

X Stouoenvluo Accommodation..Tills train dorlogthe day passes buckward and forward betweenWartiii'a FerryaudBillairc; atopMucwhen requiredat the Sherman HouBe, Stnaville, Wert Wheelingand Gravel Hill."JMaviilon Accommodation. 'KSt. Clairsvlllo Accommodation.C., T.,'V. it W. Tmlns run by Columbus time.

^yflEELIXG AND.ELM GROVEK R.
lun and after MONDAY", September:Is, 1&S2. carson the Wheeling fttul Elm Grove Railroad will runm follows,1leaving the Uty (corner Eleventh andMarket «trcelfc),dUd Hornbrook'jrPirk.'nt'*
*6:20 A. M. 10;'J3 A. M. .2.'A) P. M. fl.-JU P. U.\ *7:00 111:00 8:00" 7:00 !'(7:49 " 11:40 " 3:10; 7:40[8:20 12:20P.M. 4.20" M "8.20 4,

19.00 1:00 .6.03." 9.00 "
19:40 " 1:40 *' J 6;40.;' 9:IQ "

Sundays excepted. fVMlGtf ..iI'mI/. JQ3." KLKKff, Superintendent)'

lUini :I-i Wkii*; (I lifel^nii

wsbbmw
rtr-GOMPiND;taly »Ic aud^cjiradn curtjjft)^CKblrro, Cjiowr^ Mprffis, fiuurliten,
<S

mcr ConiplaiiitTrtikc.
T IniTilisMcJ Uor 5tl\drcn ditting* their SecondSummer. In use (or more than twenty years midhas never failed. No euro no pay. Wee 60 cent*.
11. A. JlcCABE ^ CO., Proprietors,
' jyl > -. WHKKUXfl: W.VA.v

degint Bt*ldence;\(KOG Chapllrie'-street,South ft(dc. "\Tlie Ifulldtag 1b, <orapi\nillu;ly. .new,'in perfect ofvJerVllhlu ,aml .without; eontahi^tenrik>m\ t&iih footiV; tibVand'.coid water; gas .through*out, Mho.'utile In^ flubbed,"* eiceFlunt 'cellar} alsa
ljrfqkstable, e«n!ugo_ aqd< w^' hotiscA'.Tho locationand nci&hbothood one o'lkUio be*t In thoeil>*.Apply to ALT-\ANuEH IIOS'e, * )
an26 ISSMnrtetPtn'ot. Prnricle's BWb.

'pOR'TODCiEliS AND SMALL HAND

andTTYomtC^iUhnra't^whercyoucanbeaccommodatedat ihortnotloc, \.r. vr*

; > -y SJ tSti'Z.l tc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS* .a)ri

IlpoiFSAiK.the Stock andgood
wUloKwdUqiUPlwl Job WlnUnt OOwUnlull ell#. or *0UWM1 inUetlkl In luU to ndt. For

lu>Uitry«nHnl<WaxiiitTm iiui oa«.. Emu
T-OST-ON THE OXfERI4~.*Vv **^*5* 81'k i'w«»Upur|'lo lmlilc,white fodne rlnit lmnnle. Tito fludrr, will l« ne«
warded by leaving tame at Intf.luoknckh ofllco.

>elM.

pon SALE.
Tint ilctlrablo f<un!1jr residence No. 7j /Sixteenth
trcct; coutnins 4 rootnt, Utli worn, (ot.ajid JcM
water, l'rico low. Term* ea*jr. Apply to

7TZ "TILtJfAlffHiirlioNK,
« .» HealKitalu Agent,wft )j 181A Market BlfUL't, CntiinUi'a:tiioclt.

-ItTANTED-A THOROUGHLY COM-
T » mi a* i nun cxpcnenccu salesman to reu

ilm wholesale and lante .retail Brown In West VlruIiIa; Kmtucky, Southern Ohio and fcouthem Indliuin..Mutt bo it mntt of experience, of nutxeeptlonAl habits and k<kx1 ability, canuble.of haudliriKthe belt cMm of trade. "None others uccd npply./ddrcw wltn rcfercm*.'*, AUSTIN MCliOLSAiLO,,K» to 71 lludsou street,KeW York City, N. V.
Wlg-MVfA'l. "J' 1' '&»* >

RKGULAIt'TUESDAY'PACKET FOR1'arken.btinr, I'omeroy, (Jallljtolls, ips# ^Xruiitoti. Huntington, Portsmouth.SIhvn- [MqiM*?vllle, Cincinnati and Loulivlllo, the elemmLitaA
gatit puweugersteamer v r> r.,'KENT ANDZ8...'.'.; MtniuBUSf, Master.
v./.t. lil MAJtrK.NOLt, Clerk. >>-\
Leaves TUKSDAY.BElT.Ji at 3 p. *. positively.IM.wliters and freight rOo;Ipted through to all
point* mat and South.'For freight or t*i»uijie, applyofi board or to uilBootu&son,X.-18 AgCliU.

LOST-ON SATURDAY, Oth INST., A
bunch of K«y*, among them u brawi Yale leek

key. .The Under will be rewarded bjr lcuvlnj; tuineit the IntelllRCiiccrollleo. nelfl

QIIIO COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT.
In iiio matter of the notltlon of, the IJjnrdof

Trustees of the Short Ureck Cotig-egntloii of the AswclateKeformcd church of North America:
Ou this Kith day of September, ltwi, cainc the

Ikurd of Trustee* of thofrhort Creek .CongMEatlonof the Associate Reformed (hurchpf North Atneilcaand llied Its petition for the sale of a certain
piece of laud In mid petition tnetitiono<l and dotallied,iltnato on the North Fork of Short Creek

i.. ..U I.-..IIUI), utiu uciu uiiu nvcir
ty perchc, Upou couiidoratinu whereof It W orderedby the Court that notice of tliu Ailing of said
petition, and tlie object thereof. be given by posiiug
a copy of this order at tlio front door of ihu CourtHome of Ohio county, and at ronie conspicuousplucu on tho promises Moutcht to bo »ol«l, for theHpnteof leu day* and by publishing die same In some
newspaper, printed .iiijtlio city of vt heeling for atleast once a week, for two successive week*. and thatthepoatiuRand publishingufa copy of this order
ii* hereby required, shall be tuken mid hold hi milldent notice 10 nil pennns interested. It |h lurthurordered that the add Hoard of Tnuloci, or anyother pirs<m or perttns tntenutpd In the landinttncd In said petition, may take depositions tobe read upon tho hearing of said petition, afterfirst giving notice of the time'arid place of tho takingol the tamuby publishing the name for at least
oacoa week fort ffo.RUoce<slY«wael|«|n the mmncrherein Knepjflpd furn|v)nu uot|c«of thelllliigolh |d petition. And Mid pc'ltlon Is no: for hearluc onthe 3d day of October, 1882, or ai soon thereafter upossible.^ copy teste. SAMUEL 11 McCOLLOCIf.

Ck'tjntho mnttor of-tho potltlon of tho Board olTrustbC* of the Short Crook Congregation pf tho AssociateRcfornicd Church of North America;In the Circuit Court of Ohio county, In the Staleat West Virginia; v
All |>erM)iLs interested will tako notice that, theilepoMtlftns of A. J. Wlbon, Robert Trlnble, DavidWaddle and others will be taken at the law olllcc olI. F, 'ono«. No, I'JO/ Cliapllab street, |u tho pity oiWheeling InObl M-ouutv in U10,State of ,West. V|rrfnln,on the Mth'day of September. ISS'i, betweenthe liouw of8 o'clock A. si:and 8 o'clock r. m. to beread in evidence upon the hearlug of the aluvenamed petition on behalf of. a-ild petitioner*. .AndIfjfrom auycattic tlio takl'igof said dewltioni uluillnot bo commence 1. or b-dng commencod fhali notbe oonipleted, ou that d*y, Uie taking of the namewill be adjourned from time to time until the samehliall bo completed. ,The Hoard ofTrustees of the Short Crock Congregationof the Associate Reformed Church of NorthAmerica.by- i;-:i -».flFOlS-lVtw I. F. JONES. Tliclr Attorner.1

REMEMBER
-THATHusbandofYours

THAT BOY OF YOURS,.nl J>,v I::

Will botli require new and service^
able garments forTall and Winter
wear. By coming with tlicm to
our-store, you will' experience no
dilllciilty in getting their wants
supplivil accordingto your economicideas and their particular
tastes. Our salcsmenwill fit thein
to perfection, and absolute salisfacti(juwill he theirs and yours.'' v

,r' .'J ii."i: *1 <&*,

uLuiuinu;
>1-»,V rrt'l I'l '"1 t; '''-:'

Tlic Jicst Tnliies wo iiavo ever offeredin Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's suits.' V ! !' /

Suits to Order.
U

Our stock of piece goods comprises
till! most, handsome, stylish anil
<1urable; fubricsVwh icli foreign and
domestic! looins can produco.v>,i.).v.
- iiiun/inu1 ' i"Mw «

Gents' FurnishingJrfclii i. I'J -.1 WJ an \J

j'lvilnu Uhi,4 :il

Displayins Ilia neivcst designs and
<;hoicest.selection of novelties.,
-tuii*aitr '.* o *' ;t ^ ^

s ;an appropriate gift 'II'.ii ; ' tnyi J -» *<»

11' ill tbe*9hflpo of a

HandsomeM PocM
- j iiiiw] to EVEKYirunciuain.' » flwlrf

*.1t .|y» KtlfUi*! id in|u.-u

Uiiivt »W*« ."".iV:"a-: ::'
The I' Square-Dealing, One Price,
i j CIotliicr^lfffi'cliaiit'^TuIIdr^indfi!(jfcli'ts^Fui'jilslier,'j.., i.l. -!u &«i

iiiiiiaiii
WHEELING;1WTA.8el3. Ill m ,U-A!ii*nl

OLIVE GUTTER
j J^Ab^blntfflijr'rin-o^^cseiaUlc' OHi'

MANUFACTURED BY ,'illM

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,'till :ii ii' .i '<lir .'".i j a*) i.
! .1 iUM;!

ruruxjmnK rurpoxs, 13 iiclter than Lard.
iistagnft wwaBSgginfflaBM
siI'm <3ss <-u,t "m'l; Ejiiief.. 'J'.' .',7;

One 'ronnil of-'OliTo :Itottcr Ttill do' the
P Work or Tiro ronnds'or'lni d. 1

U »». *'! w ...7

'/ ; «-;.Ic >VfcU £!
yjr. X'I* ;Vf. "' .'> ''»

HEW ADVBRT188M8HTB.

S. BAER&SONS
j* llav« the Largcat ami tuoat Complete

Stock of

0 I* AAAl*! #1 0 I
uiuiimtjo:

\ *« ; '> 1

In tho State,
ll.'Mtll'liin f -il « ft » li/iil

2 Car Loads of Soapine
Keceivcd last week. This la known as the

best In the Market.

Wo offer special Inducements in

CANNED TOMATOES & PEACHES
A.nd all other Canned Goods.

TOBACCOS, TEAS &SYRUPS
8olil lower than any other house In our .line

in tha State.

Before buying call and examine our large
and extensive slock of groceries. A large
discount to Cash buyers.

S. BAER & SONS,
1412 and 14U Main Street.

SC18.

PHOTOGRAPHY,

QIllLDRKN'3 PORTRAITS
A SPECIALTY.

'All sittings by the Instantaneous proccss, at
PARSONS', 1205 Market St.,

au25 Opposite McLnro House.'

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

M.YLES' ART -STUDIO,
No. 21M MA1N*BTRKET.

pLUWMER
Has the Largest'and Finest

Photograph Gallery
IN THE CITY.

Boat 8C.no Cabinet* «uly 83.00 per dozen.
jo'J li:W MAIS'STRKFT.

HATS AND CAPS.

FALL STYLES
-OF-

HATS AND GAPS!
NOW IN STOCK AT

G5 eo. J. Matliisoh's9
1222-MAIlKET STREET,

sr-15 Wheeling. W. Vn.

DENTISTRY.

y^T'Tiiic
"Jfeji York Denial Company's Oflicc,

10.0 MAIS ST., WHEELING,
During the past yearThousands of Tcctli have been

extracted at 25 cents each.
BEST g-xjm: sets

AT E1G11T DOLLAIW PJ£U SET.

$8.00.;'|^1||^ $8.00.
Gas rIvcu. fur PuinlcM Extraction ot Teeth. co cts.
au25 1)RS. McCOKMICK A HHP.

£)RS. SURG1SON & SON,

DENTISTS,
w. -«»-»o iui\»*cmnctk., vuccuiiSi n if*.

AHmH»TnUf>ny wHrrnnn'd. IrMl

TO THE GROCERY TRADE.
I j*>; //;.

I tale pleasure In announcing to my old patronsand to the tnule gcnenilly, that, slncc the late lire
Ht my establishment. 1 have thoroughly renovated
my building, and am now prepared to offer aslargo and varied a stock of gencial groceries andprovklons as "can bo found In Hie tsUite. These
goods are all new and carefully selected.'
My own euro of choico smoked meats delivereddirect from my 1'orkHouMs at,Manchester.l liavc l»een ilpjvolnte l solo agent lu the city forthe following leading specialties; viz: ;..

Ruwlbid Chemical Works' Renowned
' Yeast Powder in Bottles.

P.J. RlltcryFriillButtersaud Preserves.
:..iVank SIddaP8 Wonderful Soap.

, ^Yard's White Borax Soap.' ;

\ ;;t "Ward's 'Electrllylng Soap.McJiaSnara'g Glory Tobacco.
McAlpiu'a Onward Tobacco,

Wejimin-& Bros%; Celebrated Pittsburgh|- Smoking Tobacco.
DnPoirt'cjSpoiling^' Rifle", Miulng iind
v* ;1V': Powder.
milLY Ayi) BAKERS' FLOUR.

McCoiiiicBhtliln Gold Slieiirratcnt Flour,4! "JRest In the market.
:V.'i Silver Star.Baker's-Flour.;

,1: .Dally Bread.Baker's ^!Flonr; -:

v»JPi REILLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER »t PORK PACKER,

Nos. 1300 and ,1311 Main Street,jyao r WhfecHn^; W. Va.

Ilhll IAAA GIIAIfPRIil

WtW IMl IVlAUKtKtL.
Two caraot 1832 new catch mackerel, ollslzca. JuatW"i -<r J" received."

'!pW'c qi^hopnlx.Flouvj
[ la barrel! tini(bogs,'rceclvcd dolly. Tbebect made.

*' Tiy It, and yon will have good broad.
3V«-\v Potomac Ilcrriiig

j !?iIT '.i ./". in itock;'' 1

rtaraeiE."stock of GROCERIES IN WE8TVIRGINIA
JOS. 8PE1DBL <5C CO.,

SvilOLESALE GROCERS,
"

mv25.. .1.410 Main and 1417 Bonthatrceto.
'«'f STEAMERS."'."/ " '1

"p|"01 FOR IflE .i.v r.ri

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION:
Tlic nnc^l'iufciiKCi;Steamer-AKDKi CapL. Chaa.Mulik-min,». V. Soil,Clerk. Hill leavo N^hocllncfor Cincinnati TUESDAYS. *RIT. IJf 12, 19, ao.and OCTOfKR 3, ami,will issue excursion ticktiafortlieround trip for Ten Dollar*, Includingbo&nJl whllp la thedly.. ii .5

'i ahlsalTonls a pplcndld opportunity tovb.lt theGreatest KxiMflon In thH ecmntry, wcond onlv toUm'latcteutcnnlttl Exposition, ' Vr
' Tho Ktila will be provided with n good StringBandfgrthgamibaneutof i«afcKiigera, nuSO

INSURANCE,

JUDGE FOR YOVK8ELF.: £ ; ^
"

Coraptw Aael^USS,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OJP NEW YORK,

Iu round numbers 000.000
Now York Llfo .. 47.olw.ooo
New Kuglanil Mutual ir.,U)i>,000
Pi-UUMutual.- . /7,0c0,000
Mutual Uoucnt .L »,OOO.OOQ

III ratio of xnanRKfincnt oipouiei to toUl lncora
lor lfcM, compare the

Mat mil life Ilis. Co.', of N.Y/, 01-10 per cl
With thfl

Now York. Lt(«.U.» 12-10 percentNew England Mutual .. -13 tflQ "

Ponn Muiudl ; 15 4 10 "

Mutual .~..1Q MO 'U'!t

Which nro the Lowest llntes 1
Annual Premium (or an Iusurnnce'of it,000, ago 35.
Mutual Lift III. Co., of N. Y.' "$22 42
New York Llfo ....... t*> 38
Now England Mutual ......... 20 60
I'ctilt Mutual.................. 20 22
Mutual Bcucflt............ 20 00
For other comparison* and Information,'c*H at

PKTKK80.VH AGENCY,
mvl5 116Q Main Btnrt.

GROCERIES AND TODACCO.

rjiHYlTI 7: ;
TILE TEEltLESS

Soda Cracker!
YOU OAK GET IT AT

SIMIYTIEI'S.
se2

,

TAKE NOTICE!
MASON'S

FRUIT JARS. UNION J AIH, JELLY
GLASSES, ^GALLON STONE JAUS,1-GALLON STONE J A IIS, 3,000 GALLON

STONE WARE. AT
GEO. K. McM ECU EN'S,

nnlO 130U Market 8L
THUKBER'S

SHREDDED OAT8,
GRANULATED TAPIOCA,
SAGO, WHEAT, FARINA, OAT MEAL

and their celebrated Potted and Canned
meats for summer use, at

null) MrM ECU EN'S, im Market St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW GOODS!
JUST OPENED AT - ;

JOHN FRIEDAS
CHINA STORE,

For the Full Triule!
Cull and examine Roods before purchasingelsewhere.

.TOXIIV FRIEDEL,
soi l No. 1130 Main Street

IMCBEASE
&|I|S% YOUI! CAPITAL.ttJHHo Tlios desiring «» inaltu money^ ou a-iinll mid medium investments
$_

~ in -.mam.-provisions mid stock
s|i<MMilaiioii». can do so byoper«.fljjj ntinuotioiirplnii. From May 1st,.1881. to tlio present date, on in«>
V«KtlllOntK of Sld.U'.ltO^l.OOO, CttHtlWHFAT -pr^t* Imvo boon realized aud
paid-to investors amounting to

ml.m « soveral tluics tuo original invest.dSflfl lnont. still leavlitir Unoriginal in(StJJuLSvostuteut mlikiuu nionoy or payableou demand. Explanatory cjp;culars anil statements of fund M;STOP,ICq Boat free. Wo want responsible'agents.who will rcjwrt ou cropsnnd hitroduco. the plan! LiberalC?flHnSl commissions imiIc). AildroM,mBB&3B KI.EMMIXU .t .m.uiti.ui.Com.
wiw w wiMioii Jirrcuoiiis Major IIlock,) Chicago, til.

poll COSFECTIOXERIES;

Fine Fruits, Groceries,
CKACKERS& CAKES,

4c., ic.!CALL ON ,ii."
3ST. SCHTJLZ,

THE CANDY MANUFACTUKEB,' 'I1-.-
No. 1310 Market Sited. JCountry Mcrelmtits are especially'invited to'cullbefore leaving the city. '

]sc!4 X. SCHULZ.
AcentalVautcd. ThoCnlmlnaUngTrlnmpli

HOWtoLIVE!
A complete Cyclopcdlaof liouncliolil knowlolirof'ir themuMiiMimvri-iiily. Nolhlncllkolt! flolncfuiil!t»w priced, llla<itrate<l,.uiif |iinle«l in aothun.li|n,MSend for I'rext notices anil full particulars now.' Outfitand instruction how to sell, fr«!blit actual a gent*.' Successjfuaranteed faithful worla-r« Stat«> i'\|ier|pnce. If"»iy, ami territory. de*]rvil.7;W.. II. Thompson.Publisher, 401 Arcti^triei. i'tiladelphla, i'a.

TCE CREAM^.r:;.,;-'.', ^n!.«uei
Flavors for to-day and tomorrow, Peach,

Banana and Vanilla. Alsa'Fresh'Cake's.
Private parlors'for ladies." Telephone No. 55.

TH03. F. IIKYMAN,scO i.*xis: 1012 Main Street.

J)0G COLLARS, /,
_

DOG MUZZELS, 1)00 CHA.1N8,
The largest assortment in the city, at tieHardware and Iloiisefnrnishing Store of

NESBITT A'BRO.,'jylf> 1312 Market StrPBt. ;

13TICA/_N. Y. '
DISCOVERER Oi\*Dli. MARCHIBTS

GATHOLiCON,A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE CQKPtAiaT*..Thin remedy will act In harmony wllft tho 1'c-junlo system nt all times, ami abaimmediatelyupon tUo alnloralmd ami utcrlno muscles, and istore tlicra to Miealtliy and BtroMfrcorvlition.Dr. Mnrctilsl'a Uterine Calholicoa trill euro f«n.ln»otthowomb;Lencorrba'a,^hronlcInlla-.nma..tlou nnd: Ulceration* of lUa womb;'incidental "

Hemorrba&e or i'loodlac, rnlnful, Snpprrwtedand Irregular MouMrustlon, Kidn(\y, Complaint:Harrcrinwd nnii»«ei»t>«Udl^ft^ptedtotjiochange
mi. *»niciicrsocinquiry freely awwwttl. Address na above.' Formlu by all drngcUtl* "Nownlzo 8i per bottle,01.Wire §1,50. He euro and ask lor Dr.ilarobWiUUrinot'atholIcou.Takanootlicr.

Wholestlo and*Retail by *
I.QQAN * 00.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL?.,
ucoKArairMsi^^ ~

PLAQUES. AND. PALKTTFS.
An. elegant assortment./,Three for twentyfive'cents,atKIRK'S -ART 8T0RE,vW05Mnin street.: Call and see thorn., au&':

STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS."1'
Prlichla; Socrates' Instrnctlnj;' Cornelias' Reply,Pilgrhn Ksiles, Returnof theM^y Flower, MidnightChallenge, Tolling Bell, the Weeds, DeerPaw. Jerecy. VUlage Klyc*t,TMeo,at theConrtolFcrram.hhakcufKjftro'BCfcru'EllMbeth. and many iother desirable subject*. Call and see them;'

,i ,iw L. KICOLI/, Ageut, ri,my< '-McLnrftllnnito ArtHtorc.

mg&mmwm
rOOL OPTIONS IN,WALL STREET.STOCK KXCUAX«K|i,NKtUKl TIEN.The bestandiifcst Plan evor devised for making »largo profit* from small investment!, with great rn«pldlty. ,Eipluuatory.Book sent free. Addrcsx. »KIHJAR GRAY A CO., Hanker*.au20 Post Building, 10& 18 Exchange Place,N,Y-

PBT GOODS.

NEW

FALL WRAPS
tHE LAHGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

.AT.

LOW PRICES.

Seal .Skin Sacqucs,
1'ur liincd Circulars,
New Dolman!),
New Cloaks,
New Ulstoro,
Now Sliawls,
New Dress (Joods.

Black Silks and Cashmeres
A SPECIALTY.

J, S. RHODES & CO.
eel 2

E-A.STEE.3sT

Drv finnris Store
J VVVMV VIVI V

lllO MAIN ST.

GREAT,CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution of Co-imrtnorship,ontiro Stock to bo Closed

Out

Regardless or Cost!

8AI.E TO COMMENCE

SATDRDAY MORNING,
And continue until further notice.

MARSHALL & CO.,
RASTERS' i)EY GOODS STORE,

llio MAIN ST.
jm

PRUGG-ISTS.

FAIR NOTICE.
Visitors and Residents will receive a cor"'

3ial welcome at LOGAN & CO.'S BRIDGE
CORNER DRUG STORE. Toilet Sets, Perturneries,Surgical Instruments, and a great
k'a'rietjr'bf goiods'in our line, lor sale at low
prices. Call and see us.

... juiufi iit

1 AA A M v.nr\
wvuniiuw

3DB.XJG-C3-ISTS.,

Bridge Corner.
sell

'EL. TH. LIST
DRUGGIST,

ioio 2*£.A.i3sr ST.,
Keeps in atock a lino of line Chemicals,

Patent-Medicines, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Combs, Notions, Cigars, Ac.
Citizens and Strangers arc cordially invited1

to calk' X gel-t

STRICTLY PORE OIL
3F YENNYROYAL FOR MOSQUITOES.
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER

FOIL VERMIN AND ROACII POWDER
FOR ROACHES, AT

EDMUND DOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

«m31' No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

STATIONERY.

yyji KCSriSUl'JtfULLY INVITE

ALL COUNTRY DEALERS *

j»ii. v
To examine our atock of

Stationery, Books and Fancy Goods,
A.nd placo ian order for present or luturo delivery,hrlcti guaranteed.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
aol2 Vo. 1.TQ1 MAUKET STREET.

gCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY!I ..f'rJ "Hif'iUbitih ..» :»-JvA complete assortment bucU as used In
TIIE CITY AM)' COUNTRY SCHOOLS;

For salo at Contract Pxlces, by

"i~7 ^ i tives,
**< 26 TWELFTlf ftVRKET.'

|jAhWAGE SIuEEiS"
Ocean PiuMge Uckets to and from Europe

it lo'wesi; rales i jined ...i<v.^'i
STif'BEHBENS/
KIT Market Street,

DRY GOODS-QEOt R.TAYLOR.
.

fV- -~r<z t

±8821 ,
v *

i . ,/ .'y
l»a

NEW FALL 5
" 'H'! / }: !'{/;!' 'U/ 3

W
, V,

»tl
<l(

WINTER I

SUITINGS!)
5
tt

' Ll
Wo Iinvo just opened Hill linos of )

Ladies' Suitings iu },
cnnic mnTuc

'
UUL.L ULU 11101

EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS, ]
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &C..&C. >

111 all the Now mid Clioico Shades j

Geo. R.Taylor.
' i

-ANDVjlvets!
OUR NEW STUCK!

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes, j

;,v Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Olcinml KaIiikIa
ouipeu VBivtsib,.
Brocade Velvets,

lift t: -1 ! tup
In rinok and all tlio Now Colore,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
we hare ever offered, i

All now open and ready for in-
speetiou. J

Geo. R. Taylor.
;'i

'.i it ; »»»< vji'ii .it-' :

BLACK" j
DRESS SILKS.

Being convinced that the eel-:
ebrated Bonn'et Silks; are the;
best imported, we haye decided1
to keep constantly on hand a
fnll linfi flTirt rfidftmmpml fn nnr
iuu ttuu uuu ivuvuiuivuu IV UU1

customers as being' preferable
to any other iaake. Onr stock,
with present additions, is com-,
plete, arid prices fally as low as;
retailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer at reduced
prices to close them out,

Geo. R. Taylor.
ru21

FOR RKHTi
fOK HEST. ~"~"

Xlw fine larg« N'e« lUnlmra ttooin.VHMuln alreel. Also In fcaiuo buildinguh.uu?0 lUlli »lxty feel deep." ^All will bo tlnlahcil and ready lor octu.,ncy about Ural ot Beiitcmber.M1-2H JAM1.SU, HAWl.V.y
WANTED.

\rANTKD-llV A C.KNTI,KMj5 I1Y andUdy. room wid U+*\ \w n nlu tnuu 1ally. Will nay n fair r»k* 11 lulled. ao^I I\X 4K. l'wtoflUv.K'i\\TANTKD.AUKNTS.HIU WAUto IyV made nc'llln* our lino of ixnciUwl butt*. 1tld nwcwlllw, nmonrnl *hUh uro Uio a.U£. 1rl»*cr, KeykUmo Wringer, IVnn Huter, Kcjrvwa« 1»her, "Mr*. I'olU' " Nil Iron*. Mule b*w,n IMl Ctioniwtt. AC.,Mi l by MillI'lo. Ue tit*Imo "R»hI ui> Hprlnic Maltrm,mM by mi*1»|^ Illvoml by ut on irUl. Ihe lln»-u|> Mitu*, |a new truclo and U "Uklua ««»
lniicnouRii lo K" ill Jtockcl, Hums tmlclc*o Wnt In tho market anil »w liilly \urrub?11 good* fold on ttnaU weekly vnyincnu kml nJutlons nudo by ournelvem >V« imvo Morvi i*»citern cltlcm If rou ilo not w*nt t<» wotk in nttjr can tciul you to any city. We umploy onW£iblo men-(none otluni need apply) t>ootf.Sorapt wngc« guaranteed *n«l bo twirlty ttqaJSMtWactorT wlcrvnca arc given. Ki|*ricu«iSMw*rjr. Every man outo(cinpl»yintnt»Wuill and dttnltio our llneol 1*m bvlllnn artJtvTew iwilvntA coiuUntly received. AuviiU tau,win 110 to 110 i*r ww*. Call on, or mbltm tr?rONK WUI.NUKUCO., 10W Market fcltvit.>g. nv. v*. KU-nu

F0R8ALB. 1
noil SAlAv.TilE STOCK AN I) G0*0D 1[} will ol a well equipped Job 1'rlnlluR OQicv Isill city, or would kud material In lot* to suit, fottrthvr particular* eimulic nt this offliT. |Tt[70U SAUK AT A UKKAT 8ACR1.D. FICK-Completc Vrlnlliie EiUblUhmtnt-.rcwti. type, cut*, Ac. Hare iluniro to wtun »Ig bargain. kmiulro ol Win. Knklnr, aiUmnUS Market >twt. or nt 17-.il M«rtn.t urect. )tU

^TOCKS FOlt SALE.
48 tlinrci In Jefleraon Mill.!W kharcs In Fruukllu Insurance Compiny,6 khans III Null City (llwaCoiiijmiiy.15 khatv* In LaUvlla ClauCornpuny.10 ahurvrn In Uraya SugarCompany.

ISAAC IRWIN,au31 No. 'J> Twflnii htictt.

giOR SALE OR KENT.
KIRKWOOD rnOPKRTY.Eleven acres on^tlie hjjl above town.

xi. ruttuea, Wheeling.fo. 7, U. 8. Cuatoin House. Telephone F-fi.tprll

pORSALE.
Farm ol 1DD acres, 4V$ miles Irotn UoumHtlllelatfehall county, W. \n. li'» urn* uuilcr cultiva!Ion, uuntly In grass, twohewed lt>Khr.UR-j,orthanlnil a vailety of small fruit ticts. llmt-Mo&e *41nil well watcn.il with never falilngiprlncLInquire of JOHN L. Ollfc'ON, on the wimLw.rto W. V. HOOK A bW>au?6 lSrt) Market Sink.

GENERAL NOTICES.

^oticE
Washington, D. C., August31, ISO,I willOUTUISDAY. SKI TF.MUER l'Jth lailut.ause n competitive examination to I* held in ib«;ity ol Wheeling for theselcctloiiandai-ndntmrstif a Cadet to the Military AcBdtmy at w(»t Mm.fce appointee muxt undergo a rigid phy^lralixam*nation; ulsoan examination In rtadlrc, wiltlnr,nd orthogrophy, nrithnietk', grammar, rotnix*VIon, gjograpliy anil lihtory. lie will uot tnterVest i'olntuutll June, 1NU, hut tho tki-ntaty ofVar require* thut if 1 xnake a ricommendatlotut.11 it inu>t l>e soon (Immediate).This application will l>e from the First (old)Cjc:regionalDistrict in West Virginia. Applluuuvill meet at the Governor's ltooiu. He Li in tieCapitol at 9 o'clock a. m.

ao7
___

n. wii.^on.

Republican County Gonvenlion.
The Republicans of Olilo Countr arc rcquwtcdo meet on Moi day. September Ufa.laiheKvrralJlstrlctn and elect five delegates fmneaih LL>trict
o meet lti County Convention at *iAlni;t<ra Hallin Tuesday, September 1», it lo'dwk v.
o nominate four candidates for SlemWti iJ iM
lou'o ol Delegate#. appoint JuduWl and
orlal conferees. ntid transact nice oihtr luilntss
ia may conio before 6ald Convention.
In each District k candidate for Eoanl of Cuanlssloner?,School Coinmi^loneraml for Ju»tlt*(Ihe Peace aud Constable (where there art uc*n:les)will nlM» be nomlnntcd.
The primaries In the Country Dhtilcti *111 le

leld from '1 to -I r. M., mid in the (ily (/Mrltu fna
to 9 o'clock r. >r ,i»t the following place*:TrhuKlphla District, at the l.u\vsm Hotel.
Liberty District, at Centre School Hon1#.
Bichland LL-trict.nt Brick School Hou>c.
Washington District, ac V teilunt Kiifiiiie Hr,u.«e.
Madison District, nt Second Ward MarktlHuu*.
Clav District, at Court House.
Dnlon District,at Atlantic Knglnc Hnu*?.
Centre District, at Hook ami Ladder linm House.
Webster District, at United Kii^ine Home.
Ritchie District, at Kahili Ward Hose Hotite.

i. J NO. H. H'lORtU, Chairman.
JKO. W. LEWIS, -.r.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

OT FALL ANDY/INTER GOODS

C. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TilLOBS,

Have now In Stock a Full Liieol

tepflStapleMn
BOTH FOREIGK AND DOMESTIC,

Which wo offer at j

Prices Ifiat Defy Compeion!
Other Woolens at lowest prices. W> rarry
ho largest line of goods in the city, on J our

Set Uj>s arc first-class in every raped,

ALL WOOL KMT JACKETS
f >(it, ,, And n Full Line of '

Gents' [Furnishing Goods, j
desiring anything In our line will

na.it to their intereal to examine our slock
oefore purchasing elsewhere.

o. I-IESS Sc soys,
,"^WR.;MAKT & FO I"fITKK.VTir SIS.

'COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOON A CO.,
1100 MAIN STREET,

Ocalcrs in (Jrnlu, Provisions and Oll-'i'«
C'nr Lois

Order* nlnced /or SP£G'ULATIO.V In finlc. Pn>

nfilons, Oil mid Slock* on margin la EicJunpJ*'
t-hlcwo, New York and Oil Cllr. . . w

3 NIdiote A°S#I>°UdC,lt,f,~C' nf0rt jii
B. DAVJWPOKT, C. R EMLnro.v

General 01D. EgglcttonASoa.Sptcd
B. BAVKM'OXtT CO.,

COMMISSIOW
De»loii In Gr«ln, Hour, EocJi, Protiisl a,m

and Dried Frulu.
167 WAR.nymyiy AT.. rgra^L.

financial.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

oahtat. ,......

A.
ffM. B. Suction VtofRW®
''*u" Doea » General Banking Bciiae*

DIJBCTPM: RlaraoSt
Wm. A. Iwtt, John K. Bouiort;J. A. Miller, Victor RoMSwr*'A.M.Adnntf, >llw

HenrjMipcycr, v p

TUXCHANGE BANK.
^. rztcw

VWM- - 'J= priest
J. V. Vivcn .

5AKUIL LAUOHU.t ---

Dri«c:o» Jmllt|oo,
J.R.Vinco, 5. Elisihu".
a UilghUn, 7. Ksllf.
U 8. DcUrlilll, ~,h,..Johu Piew, ,). . mvP. Wjis.


